
LACK OF TRANSPORTATION 
THE CHIEF GRIEVANCE OF 

SUNBURY COUNTY FARMERS

WEDDINGSBODY OF GEO, HE FOUND' The Triumph ofi Conloguc—McKenzie.

A pretty wedding occurred at. 6 o'clock 
Wednesday morning in St. Peter's church.

The advent of the new crop was the fca- when Mims Annie M. McKenzie, daughter 
ture of the country market during the past of Kenneth McKenzie, was united in mar- 
week. New potatoes, green beans and peas ; riage to J. Leo Conloguc, city traveler, 
are to be had in small quantities though j for Thomas Gorman, 
fancy prices arc asked, 
supply h about finished and prices have

Fruit-A-Tives”After three days and three nights of 
unavailing search, the body of George 
Cooke was found Wednesday at McAlpine*» 
landing, about two miles below where he 
was drowned on Sunday last, from the 
yacht Myrtle. The body was located on 
the bottom of the river by Albert Cox. 
brother-in-law of the deceased, and Mr. ,
( hasp tvlin was with him (.kept up well. As high as sixteen cents wasinate, tu° m with hm. hasked yesterday, though the market price

I. Herbert hdwards, the young man is given as ten. The following were the 
who made Bitch a brave attempt at rescue ’ principal wholesale market quotations Thurs- 

The Agricultural Commission resumed its ( work in the mud and water at this kind of has returned to St. John, and tell* the ^Ry:
Ittings on Tuesday with a meeting at Bur- | w™’k* alld kG was" tircd of doing ^ him- fallowing story. When the boom swung
on Court House, where there was an inter-1 scThe formation an agricultural aoclety around it struck young Cooke a liard j h™'he™" •
Bted audience representative of Maugorville, j was then discussed. Coun. Perley urging that blow and evidently stunned him. As Boon ! Beef' country 
Iheffield, Burton and Lincoln. Coun. Geo ’ho farmers should take some action In the j a, it was seen he was disabled, Kdwards. : Mutton, per lb "
i. Perley presided, and among those pres-“he Ust two^ye^® “but wILhoüï I "1,0 » a much smaller man, jumped in Pork, per lb ..

nt were: A. A. Treadwell, John Rutledge, much result. • He asked for a show of «uhds to save his friend. I he drowning man Lamb per lb ***
£. M. Gilbert, Chas. Ward, C. 11. Gilmore, from those who would be willing to join caught him tightly about the shoulders, ! xew cabbage, per doz
?i'm. Guthrie. Isaac Stephenson. * Mr. and ' afnhd a^.1,!of thofie holding his arms in a close embrace. The Beets, per doz ...........
drs. Henry Wilrnot, Thos. E. Bridges, F. j P When the question of dairying was dis- two struggled for some time and Cooke, Çarrots, per doz ....
L Hubbard, J. W. Gilmore, Jas. Goan, W. j cussed, the evidence disclosed that nearly becoming exhausted, took Edwards to the potatoes, per bbl .....
i. Clark, Edward Cambridge. Thayer Mc- eYery oae WJ}° kept cpws had a hand separ- bottom. ! Squash. ’ per 100 lbs....
tf onagle, Budd Day. Willard Cambridge, q,^VerTe“mto SLMm PÇh? prtre , .U”jn? do"’n Cooke released his bold, In ! |*?t' chae,nen^' doz
rrod Goan, F. B. Haley. Gilbert Smith, 1 paid for June cream being 23 and 21 cents l5is dying momenta evidently thinking of I Tub butter per lb “ “

! per pound of butter fat. The cream had the safety of his friend and relieving him 1 r0u butter per lb........
rp . . , , . , to be delivered on board the steamers and l {,f <ilp weialit I tiihpo «pp ’ihraking up the discussion of farms for sale I the ' market was satisfactory, except that I 1 jglt' . P ™..................
1(1 vacant lands, the evidence showed that, lhere was carelessness on the part of the .Edwards lose raptaly to the surface. Ducts. ..............

£ar, ,as lhe parishes of Maugervillb and i steamers in returning the empty cans and He expected to see Cooke re-appear as ! £hl k' P T y
£^y1 noW^r^ri'lotT the "Se iT^ ! T^^d!^ ZÎVZÏ dXUVget Th Tl^ï “* st” I PF’

Jiough there were- a good many farms with them properly cleaned to make them fit cticct o{ tll,e ,blow from the boom Avas ^ ® TÂÏ SJI fhalIon },' l4
jo one living upon them, the land being used { for the shipment of cream. It was suggest-1 gr(,‘lL and he was seen no more. Ed- f.A ® 10  ........
>y other farmers in the district. A num- ed that better results might be had ifwards was too far gone to attempt to Radish ’ ner dor “*
•omparatîvely high pHces ’ "8 *”“■ ' makGpr?tvisi°° for Replug - dlvc and hc was juf?t able to reach the RhubaVperfb'V.V-'

ep.p raJ •e,y n,gn, pr*ceSl I the cream cool in tranolt. And would give : . 9trawhurriwThe chairman pointed out. while there was more businesslike attention to the returns 8hore- New nota toes ' ner" ' hush
I settlement almost deserted in the back of the empty cans. - » Potatoes, per busn
>art of Maugorville; it would not be de- , Markets for all kinds of products were _ _ . _ 5!» °S> nP^hn«h ................
lirable to place people on that land; in his | 'fairly good, the principal difficulty being St. Stephen JN6WB. ' per a ..............
-udgment the- land was much more profit- : in regard to shipment. Here, again, the
»ble as wood land than for agricultural pur- j question of wharf accommodation came up 
)pses- ftnd practically fevery man in the room urged

In the parish of Burton there were a num- the necessity for the ' provision of suitable 
>er of settlements at one time prosperous wharves. Many promises in this connection 
vhich were now almost abandoned. = had been made bv politicians, but so far

In Shirley, more than half the land was there had been no move to carry them
racaut. In Greenfield, where formerly there ' out.
vere about fifteen families, now only one . The potato business was one that could 
Jett 1er was left, and the County Line Set- be largely developed if shipping facilities 
dement was in much the same condition. A were provided. The quality of the potatoes 
lumber of these farms have considerable j grown on the upland of Sunbury and Queens
>reas of cleared land, and in some cases j was second to none in the world, and a very
lair buildings. The evidence showed that large business could be done in this con
it was not the fault of the soil which had ; nection if the markets could be reached. A 
taused the abandonment of these settlements, ; considerable business was now being done 
is good crops had been regularly harvested. , by farmers in Maugerville and Sheffield in 

Most of those ‘present blamed the lack of growing garden produce for the St. John 
iransportation facilities as the main reason i and Fredericton market, but unless the mar
shy people had moved away. The wharf, ket could be extended the business could 
iccommodation along the river was one of not be greatly increased. Were their facili
te greatest deficiencies. In the spring, when ties for winter shipment, the outlet would
4 good deal of produce and most of the live be considerably enlarged.
itock was marketed, there was not a wharf W. Clark, who had been in the business 
in the parish of Burton at which steamers for over twenty years, however, remarked
iould land, and it was very onerous, expen- that the greatest difficulty he had was in
live and inconvenient work to get bulky raising enough to supply the demand. It
produce and stock on board steamers by was pointed out by Commissioner Hubbard
Beans of scows. that if some arrangements could be made

John Rutledge stated that at Oromocto in whereby the cabbages shipped to St. John
lome cases it would cost almost as much in the fall could be held there for the win- 
fcs the shipment was worth to haul it out ter market and the supply of steamships 
to the river bank and then get it on the that there would be room for a largely in- 
iteamers. At Oromocto and at Burton creased output of this vegetable. During
[seven miles down) highwater wharves were the past few winters the steamships had
in absolute necessity if the fanners were, been drawing their supply of cabbages from refreshments were served and
io increase their marketable produce. The Montreal so long as the stock there was , . £ , ,, . _ .
present wharves were also so low that dur- sufficient. Later, they had to get them in *bout live o clock the bride changed her ' Fency Barbados .. .
mg highwater in the fall they could not I the Old Country. As each steamer took bridal robes for a costume of blue pana- I "eans« yellow eye ...
tometlmes be used, and great hardship and usually^ a large quantity of cabbage, this ma cIotll with Alice blue hat. The lmp- i bmus crimeP
expense were experienced by shippers. The in itself would make quite a market. rpp .............
lame difficulty was experienced to a con- The matter of apple growing provoked an PJ couple drove to the L .r.n. station and j Split peas .....................
liderable extent in Maugerville and Shef- interesting discussion. It was shown that went to Bangor where they will spend a j Cornmeal.........................
Held, steamers only being able to land dur- throughout the district choice apples could few da vs. On their return they will re- tLn***....................
In g highwater when the wind was not blow- be readily grown and that there was room ■ , - • i ' „ A, , , A ..lug hard upon the shore. After navigation for a large extension of this business. W. in Thomas Hard} e house, on Macks Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.70
closed, the district was shut out from com- H. Clark was doing considerable business street.
munication except by team, and it was in raising New Brunswick, Wealthy, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dcinstadt Ganong OAtmeal, roller ...............
thought that it was largely due to these Alexander varieties and had got very satis- h i d jnvitationg t lh woddimz of Granulated cornmeal . 
serious difficulties in regard to transporta- factory returns from shipment of the two . . pu ■ * v • xx-1 -!fj° 1 Standard oatmeal .......
tion that the farming population had de- first named apples to the English market, their sister, Christine -Manning hidden i Manitoba high grade . ..
:reased. Could the River Valley be opened The difficulty, he said, in regard to the and Mr. Robert Alexander Lowe on July Ontario medium patent
ip by railway, the agricultural conditions English market was in transportation from ^ from three until five 0-c|0(.k Ontario full patent ....

such that large areas of land could St. John. He had only. been able to ship ,, . c, ... ,
be profitable, reclaimed and additional set- successfully when he could get direct sail- Miss Lthel Sullivan, who has been
Uements created. ings from that port. If the steamer lay for spending several months with her sister,

It was also shown that there had been a a week or so in Halifax to complete her \j.rs W. W Paire of Halifax lias return- marked decrease in the number of live stock cargo, such apples as the New Brunswick / '' g ax’ iias return
cept, not because there was any lack of and W'ealthv would spoil. A large trade, he ea iiome.
•odder or pasture, for perhaps there is no thought, might be developed if there were The engagement of Miss Nan Bass, of
part of the province, where all classes of direct sailings from St. John during the Bangor to J. Lawton Whitlock son of (
•took could be kept to better advantage, | apple shipping season. (. xvi,itln,.L-
Dut lack of transportation and the migration Thos. E. Bridges, J. W. Gilmore and others u ü,“°ck; La,ai8* 16 announced, 
pf labor had made it imperative upon farmers spoke most highly of the McIntosh Red ap- Mrs. K. A. blogget and son, Jack, arc
to curtail their operations. pie. The tree, they said, was a hardy enjoving a week or two at Camnobello.

A. A. Treadwell thought there should be grower, a free bearer, and the fruit could T1 nf ih„ i^»n ^f Snrine fish?orae systematic government policy for the not be surpaseed as a table apple. It was . e 111 T> . c % , ■gC f - F?n nan had dies’ 1
sneouragement. of horse breeding. In his highly colored and the flavor was superior to Knights ot 1 yttiias, of Calais, will dec- : Kippered herring.. ..
ppinion, horses could be raised as cheaply anything on the market today, even the orate the graves of their deceased mom- * Clams
iK cattle, and if they were of the right class. Fameuse having to take second place when b Sunday afternoon next ! Oysters, Is.. '.............. !
colts when weaned at four or five months brought into competition. J aivcinoon next. Oysters 2s
Did. would bring as much money as beet J. W. Gilmore said that Dudley's Winter The owners of tile places in Calais m Corned beef Is............
cattle kept to three or four years of age. or North Star was a very desirable winter which liquor was seized a few davs ago : Corned beef 2s"
He had long been of the opinion that it apple doing well in the district. Not very w arraigned and each fitted $100 and Peaches 2s..
naid to use only purebred sires In all classes many of the standard winter varieties were . , , , - -, “ ; Peaches' 3s3f live stock, and he had followed this prac- grown, but in some cases Northern Spy, t olits ani1 bound over to the October | pineapples 'sliced'. ’.........
lice with good results. It was. he thought, Golden Russet, and Greenings were doing : term of court. Pineapples grated.........................
1 regrettable fact that so many farmers well. , . | Mayor Casey and family, of Milltown Singapore pineapples.................
seemed to think differently. He was glad, Henry Wilrnot found that on sandy land ,y „ i recently naid a short visit I Lombard plums..............................
however, to notice a change ot opinion among the Wealthy was a most desirable apple, | . n.). recently paid a short wait to . Raspberries.................................
farmers In Maugerville. and he thought that the trees apparently doing better there than } Baring, Maine. Corn per doz...............
at the present time, or in the near future, v.'here the land was heavier. A number John Def-ong. principal of tile Mill- ! Peas...................
there would be a demand for purebred bulls, of those present found that it was dim- , schools went to Fredericton Ibis Strawberries..
A few years ago he had bought an import- cult to get Ontario nursery stock m goodiM"n. stno°l nt ”, rredencton this Tomatoes .. .
ed Clydesdale stallion and while at first condition, the young trees frequently ar- ; morning where lie will spend his vaca- Pumpkins .. ..
this horse got but little patronage, his coltfi j riving in a dried-out condition. They tion at his home. ! Squash..............
had proved so desirable that now there was thought It would be desirable to encourage -n, Chinman "Memorial Hn.nitM ;= u. String beans .. ..a good demand for his serviced. He had. i apple nurseries in the province. Jas. Goan . ’ mpman Memorial Hospital is he Bakcd bean5 ....
however to travel this horse over such a j and others stated that the trees they re- mg furnished throughout with electric
large area to get a reasonable number of j ceived this spring from a Nova Scotia nur- bells. pork domestic mess
mares that it was difficult to give a good 1 fiery were very satisfactory. j- exnerted that the f 'a la is dm. v „ - Pork American clearservice and many farmers yet seemed to | The questions of commercial fertilizers. n u- u l u , ' , 6hop fac" : America? nlale beef "
prefer 'the use of stallions of no particular j the labor supply, seed selection, weeds, and 1 ”0 which has been eloped for several Lard pureP tubs " "
breeding when they i ould save a few dol- , drainage were also taken up. In regard to I seasons will resume operations on Mon- . Canadian nlate beef.....
lars in the service fee. i the latter subject, A. A. Treadwell pointed ; next. FISH

Coun Perley endorsed Mr. Treadwell's re-1 out that large areas of land in Sunbury . -, , : T,ar.e drv rodmarks, stating that pome years ago lie had county could be made available for agrlcul- Mr*. Margaret Cross aged 86 years, , ,,Pd^umdr|rv cdod'"'.V.
bought a purebred stallion and had found lure if a system of drainage on an extend- died today at DeM olfe f orner. She was i small dry cod
It very difficult to get patronage for him. : ed scale could be carried out, and the widow of Andrew Cross. Pollock ..............

Tho^. E. Bridges rather, disputed the state- commission was asked to recommend the •», j \ir t 1 t- v . , nr Manan herrlne hf-bhls 0 nT> •• 9 xr#meut ihai colts could be' raised as cheaply j department of agriculture to Investigate the Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L pham and fam- hern^' bbis ! " L25 Iff,
as steers. In his; experience there was a situation. j > are spending tv o weeks at M ilson s Fresh haddock ...........
much greater liability of loss. He had pat- In regard to weeds, there was general com- , Beach. Campobello. 1 Fresh cod .....................
rent zed a purebred Clyde horse for some 1 plaint that foul seeds were introduced through ].'red Lockarv of Boston is snondim? Bloaters, per box..
years, but had never been able to success- all kinds of imported seeds, and some bet- | CK •' T "n' 1<s ^nding Halfbut.................................................. 0.10 “ 0 16
fully raise his colts, while it so happened 1 ter method of inspection was urged. Com-1 two weeks here with his parents, Mr. | Finnan haffdiee............................... 0.06 « o!o?
that when he used a scrub stallion the colts ; missioner Fisher told of his methods of seed and Mrs. J. Lockarv. Kippered herring, per doz.. 0.33 " o!oo ^

ere hardy and easily raised. , It was also selection, saying that so far as wheat and Esther and Afar ion Black Salmon, per lb ..........................  0.15 " 0.18 Dixon-Chase.
aind hv several that the high prices of oats were concerned, he thought It was , . J * ! J . arK> 1ihav and the ability of the intervale land quite unnecessary to Import seed grain. AI daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John Black. GRAIN, ETC. Amherst, N.S.. July 16.—The marriage

to raise good crops without manure had led farmer by care in selecting the best heads 1 Milltown. have returned from Knoxville, M!ddJ!ngs* sma11 lots, bagged. .29.00 30.no f>f Charles B. Dixon, assistant station,bfi favmere to drop a good deal of their, from hlsjro^ could mmrove^h,^ reed and] Tenu, where they have been spending , ; ; ; ;;; ;§;» agent. Saekville. X. H„ to Miss Josephine

In discussing the different breeds of cat- j and climate than much of that he could 1 avérai months. Pressed hay, car lots ................. 11.50 “12.50 Chase, took place at the Biptiet parsonage
tie. Coun. Perley said that the Shorthorn import. Miss Zilpha Sullivan was recently the £refi,sed hay> sma11 ,lots ............  13.00 “ 14.00 in Amherst last evening. The ceremony
would undoubtedly be the best breed for 1 Hon. Dr. Landry at the close of the meet-, ar^pgf nf blisses Xlicc and (7race Alax- -lanitopa oats, small lots .... 0.54 0.5o ,...s nerfnrmerl hv Rpv I' \\" (‘nmminiric
the river parishes Avrshires could, perhaps, ing made an earnest and thoughtful address, ,, r n; j__ " * " v! Manitoba oats, car lots ...........0.50 0.52 “ ^ f . • , /" c 1 -f1 * I ifp of Rohprt firppnWflfld nf fîamnn-

Ufird In "nnd Advanffifie but the Jersey urging the farmers to organize either! "el1' of old Rl,:,8e- i Cornmeal, in Dags ..................... 1.S0 “ 1.8J The couple loft for their home m Saekville LUG OT nODerl UiccnWOOu OT UaiTipO-
was the last breed on earth for that dis- j through agricultural societies or in some - ’ *------------- j Provincial oats.. ..................  ................. 0.00 “ 0.00 after the ceremony. Uplln FnHpH Hprp nn Hid Wav

.ismsasm1 north shore pr-.,-, as,,.,.. .. .OI^....o.M - „ 0 ,tnde2 ere on MIS ayi th,. ^ Tr.
ducinggpome purebred stock. j assistance for the improvement of stock and White Rose and Chester A... 0.00 “ 0.19^ DRITIIAPV nODie tfOlT! VaflCOUVSTi | fiscs conducted by the moderator. Rev.

In regard to sheep, Isaac Stephenson said seeds, and he assured them that so long ns j HORSF THIFF , Hjfh Brade Sarnia and Arc- ^l UMn T _______ M. J^ang narrated-the steps leading to the
t.hev werp thp bpsf navine stock on the he was head of the department it would be | 11VIIUU ! Ill LI 1 light................................................. 0.00 “ 0.19 : ______ , • i tl „
farni said it was unfortunate that they 1 his earnest endeavor to meet the wishes of j LfftTl \> nim/Hirn Silver Star........................................0.00 “ 0.18^ Reuben XV. Greenwood, of Head liar- , . 1 "n\ . . as
bad decreased almost m the vanishing nolnt (hc farmers of Sunbury county in every HOTLY PURSU F D L,nseed oil* raw............................0.00 “ 0.55 . Mrs. Robert McAfea. , . Satisfactorily answered the requisite ques-Tt MnTn^thl «cepttoï ti 5nd™8f.mer ! possible way. He believed the present g,v-1 HU I L I rUIJOUCU Linseed oil, boil.d .....................0.00 " 0.58 ... ... . , _ lvir, M ilson s Beach, Lampobelk, IcU.tJ, | ,inn^ aml ,vns in,h„,trd hv moi|prator
with any sheep at ?n. There had been eminent to be willing to give a little more ---------- ras?nr' ' i" T n S'L i. u of,5'JlcJUee- rcl,ct dropped - dead at a few minutes past and given the rlgh, hand of fellowship
some trouble from does but Messrs Perlev assistance to agriculture than has been done -, .. . , ... Castor oil, commercial, per lb 0.11% 0.12% Kobt. Me Alee, who for many years carried ... 1
TreadwelL Steph™nsonB 'and others.'thought! i” the past, fully recognizing that upon lhe Chatham, X. B., July 1ft-(Special)j Extra lard oil .......................... 0.00 ;; 0.76 „„ bu<ine„ Dock fitre-t here, took noon Thumlay from heart disease at the K<;v. Mr. t.tbson addressed the new
that the greatest difficulty was in th<.mat- j Prosper',ty of thejarmers malnly^resed the sam Kussell, the thief who, over two kxtra No' 1 lard.........................0M place in Philadelphia on Saturday. She vomer of St. James and Prince William : minister on the mm,-try and its nature
effectlTeninncôntrohng''cattle'1 offered but" m- i advised parents not to dlecourage their child- ; weeks ago. stole a horee from George Hnrvoir Station Now. leaves a family in Philadelphia. streets. The deceased arrived from Van-1'"". 1 espons, „ i ies am ,r\. - >■
tie reslstence to shfen I ren in regard to farm work, but to talk to Amos, ten miles above here, and a wagon Harvey Station News. ______ , . ; addressed the people on their dutiee to

Henry Wilrnot. however, had found that ; them hopefully of the possibilities and pros-1 a||(1 j,arne88 from R. ,\. Murdoch, three i Harvey Station Jtilr 16-The Rev. Willi*, yi O Ro« , .B‘ C" 1 -lontnal t-M” - s the minister and the church,
he could fence sheep on land hv using five poets for the future It would he of little : mj. above town hitched the outfit to- m„i,. ,, , -, -, Wllliftja G. Ross. a little before noon ami started to walk i 'lhe service lueng concluded, the pres-
^iTfett apartrb ThG made ^cheap^nd” very ! agriculture i.'tio Mic" schools unies/Ute'torm- ! gether and drove furiously In Kent pherstm’ 'who* areiv tTVrT on Monday Halifax, X. 8., July 14.-(Special.)-i ^ Leonards wholesale fish estai,lislmicnt M.yt cry considered the resignation a- ' 
effective fence for all'classes of stock. j ers and parents of the çh’ldren j county, is Mill at large, but is chased Evening, arc being heartily received In The death occurred today of William ( . Ur,Uam f.rcpt: whfr? Kendrtck Out- j coming departure of Rev. Dr. J. V. hot’

Isaac Stephenson strongly recommended j to co-operate and encourage the children in j f,.om p]ace to place. the nconlc and begin their wnrV under KoBS> mediahual eupcnnteiident of the house, all old friend of the family, is, mgliam. of St. John s church, and
rng^ufi^haTCh^anT^en ^ was ,oud,y applauded on = Ueotge Amos Tüà received his horse j favoréble eondHi^ T1,!Ï will in a “hurt R'. *7° ?*? *»>.llP ™ | sven to walk down P],ncc wa. !  ̂ ^ “°yd

slightly more expensive, it. was cheap fenc- resuming his seat. fiom Thomas Beers., with whom Russell | time move into the manse which has re- "lt". Paralysis of the biain. He had been, ..... ......, . . . i.t. . u p., ; ' .... , .
ing and would hold any class of Mock with- ------------------ —~ swappcl horses, and non Mr. Beers is I centIv been thoroughly overhauled and ln f*1® service of the I. t. R. for twenty j l^tt's‘corner Two WbvsHndere ^rushed ■ t; '.'^ hc.early doparhire of
out danger. * The County Assessment. hot foot after him. a veranda I, built .'caw. going from Quebec to Sydney, to motto corner H'0 bystanders inched, Rov Dr. I. ]■. Fotheringliam to talifor-

F. A Hubbard said that one reason why v reached here toda- that Beers vLt.!I t - -, . Moncton and then to Halifax. He wasi to his aid and endeavored to revive him, nia a committee consisting of Revs. D.
reusï ,h=TefrotmG thty Infured ,7= pasture ,At a meeting of. représenta ives from f 0 aho,^ where a wed nf ,h '-l #t, th- residence h wn thc htr W. Uerrard Rocs of| Cut Htcir efforts were fruitless. ! Lang , convener,. A. A. Graham. James
FoTcaitie! and there" w'asUF, good" deal of the parishes of St. John county to dm- ; ‘^Teekbretion w., ÎTkmg Xrè but X I R ^ , ‘"n < V?* Montreal. Two brothem are in \ au- Coroner Berryman, who had been sum- jlui,,r Forbes, be appointed to
low land paslurc which was not adapted for i cuss matters in connection with the coun- r|mS " ratvn was taking place, but Ada Rosborough. eldest daughter nf John r | moned, arrived on thc scene and pro- jj >„• ,ahnr_ ,
Sheep. He said, however, found sheep to],., assessment list, preparatory to revis- arrived one hour too late to make a | Rosborough. wa# married to Arthur Bur- ______ nounced ft a case of heart disease. The iv.™ .con mending ho,?
give more profit with lees trouble than any | jnn x\"iirden Dean. Musquash ; Council- capture. _ tel, of Harvey. The ceremony was per- 0. , , „ _ ! body was then taken to Chamberlain s ., , ,, ' f , ,, . K. . 1,1
°'johnSRutVedge said that most nf ,he cheep ' lors .1. G. Donovan, J-re and Pooley. of I chased him eight miles further, formed by Rev. M. J. Maephcrson in the' Richard B. Tyner. ! undertaking rooms, where it will be made j «etive home" ih, comSee to
now kept worn in the Geary and Woodside Simomlw: Smith and Cochrane, St. Mart- j ,)llt "a8 mystified bv cro«F roads. The presence of a large number of invited The death of Richard E. Tyner, eldest , ready for burial. 1 f • ’ , , , ?°,
diFtriets. There liad been no trouble 0:1 t ills; and Couneillor Scully, attended. ! Î!,1C ls <aic* .^° 1,1 vicinity of guests who afterward sat down to a very -son of Robert Tyner, occurred Wednesday The deceased was about twenty-eight ' ‘ t C > l1 « " . ' rv o l du }
afThnst Ff R r Whrefs rsa! (T 1 h a't effaras Mali-I As a result of the meeting the lwt will ; now -^consists of bountifully spread table and did ample at the residence of his father, 111 Broad ' years old, weighing approximately 155;
perville and Sheffield were concerned, sheep1 be extensively changed. Many names nf. mdoch s wagon and Beery horse and justice to the good things thereon. The ! «street, aiter an illness lasting several i lbs. He is 5 ft. 11 inchos tall and was i j
wore dropped because of the difficulty of, defunct ratepayers will be erased, and a ] harness. bride, who is one of the most popuplar ! months. Mr. Tyner, who was formerly attired in a tweed suit and canvas shoes. ' V , . , . .
fencing. The 55pl*,"if frc«het made ’ ^ j largo number of new unes added. j £-■_ i .... ------------------------------- ■— ' _g young ladies of Acton, received many I employed with T. Mc A Vit v «S: Sons, Ltd., 1 His, father’s name i#> Charles Henry Green-1 . , ' ,a>R^X nJnpw yf, -f,1 .° c ock 1o
Infte wo5ïd™4 oSfCthe~! 'I'he property winch has been in the; MAPPIAPFQ presents. ‘ was thirty years of age. .Beside* his ! wood, of Campobello. ; induct Rev. J. -T. Met ask, and transact

end stakes nf wire femes. In the early part ; lists as the Carwon estate, in Lancaster j _ MAKKlAUto Among thc visitors at Robinson's Hotel I father and mother, hc leaves his wife and j The deceased and four other young , a ' 1 tlier 1118 nt llUr',n°Ss tl,at ma> aiI6c-
of the era-on farmers were busy jryiuK Jo ; lias n0w been identified and the parish is »--------—------- =—-- ■ --------- ■=: are Captain the Hon. T. Ashburnham I one daughter, also one brother, XX’illiam, I men from Campobello departed last No-. ------------------ »   ------------------
S* make fenreF°Pwhleh would hold sheep. 111 « po.dtion to collect taxes from it. A^d^"rh,ïand Mrs- Ashbumham. of Fredericton: j and tlnoe sisters - Misses Alice, Bessie, j vember for Vancouver, where he remained |

T-aac Stephenson rather disputed this, stat-1 'I his property is next to the (.ualt farm on ^v^thè* Rev.' J. R Laverie B^A ^'asstoted >,rs- J King Kelley and four children, I and Annie, all residing at home. j until recently. It is not km n wjiethcr j
Ing that the posts and slakes of a woven j the road connecting the Mana wagon leu ; t,ÿ Rev. J. Mrd'arlane. M.X., John Allan of St. John. i ______ he intended to visit his home or to remain
■wire fence could be quickly straightened up roafj a|lfj the South Bay road. Collector ' Ledingham of St. John. N. Bto Elizabeth1 The services in the churches were on i t% ^ ! there permanently.
,r£un"d l?as^,.a xîr^^rkt^S ! Antrim unnmmced that Charles Baker “ SSS Mr' Janles ^ Peter Snider. j Mr. **( tut boner, who belongs Head
that he had never been able to hire men to had bought the property. _______________ ’ 1 Baird, of Sussex, who preached to a Moncton. N. B.. July 16 (Special).— Harbor, has known the deceased trom ms !

I largo and very appreciative congregation Ë Peter Snider n well known old citizen i }outh and said to a. reporter that he was ;
’ ; passed away this afternoon after a lengthy j an exemplary young man.
! illness, in tie* 76th year of his age. De- i On the deceased were $7.05. several ‘ . , ,

✓T native of Kings county, re* \ memo books, post cards and diminutive j ” ord bas been received here that it
o Moncton from Sussex about j photos of himsulf and two friends. , was the jilea**ure of Rov alt y that His

isoveuÆFcn years ago. A widow, four sons He carried a suitcase marked Reuben ! **°nor hidge Hanington go halt an hour
daughters survive him. The sons ! H. (ireemvood, St. John. N. B. | before the time appointed by the general

^ Harry. 1. C. R. driver. Moncton : ; Several let tern were found in his -ap- imitation to the mem hers of the ‘Tan- 
Frank, Orono (Me.) : (îeoi-ge. Boston ;, parel from relative# at hi# home. He! Anglican Congress, when lie wms honor-
Bennett, New Hampshire; the daughters, I also intended visiting Burpee Bates. arC l'd with a special presentation to the
Mrs. Porter, Boston ; Mm. Everett. Mono- i employe of the Canadian Fairbanks Com-} king, queen and princess, by the Arc 
ton. Interment will take place at Sussex. ; pauy in this city. bisoop ot ( antvvbury.

I ‘RirtViofrt ti*oi»t<7 The crew of the wrecked - steamer Areola flic Seamen's Mission Sovietv appr
rvicnara neariz. , was paid off at North Sydney Tuesday. Cap- al(, t|le kindness of 11. M. MvAlpine in

Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 15.— j <5* "the ^reefc1 a*8^?. PauVsy Island.-6 $ The j rememlxring the Sea men \s Institute by
* Richard Heartz, generally known as steamer is reported totally submerged. j sending them a copy of the city directory.

U

These Wonderful Fruit Juice Tablets Are Now Used 
and Praised in Every Section of the Dominion

Thc strawberry Nuptial mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Father Scully, assisted by Fathers Borg- 
man and Holland «gs deacon and sub- 
deacdn respectively. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was attired 
in a white Venetian costume with Gains
borough hat to match. She was attend
ed by Miss Annie Conloguc, a sister of 
the groom, who wore a costume of cream 
matting and black picture hat. Clement 
Murphy was best man.

Included in the number of presents 
were a butter dish from the employes of 
D. Magee’s Sons and a chair from the 
groom's employer.

The happy couple took the Point du 
Chenc express for Moncton on a honey
moon visit to Montreal and Quebec, and 
on their return will reside at 211 Chcs- 
ley street.

A 25c. Trial Size Has Just Been Put\ 
Every Family In/the lind Ma# 

a Ti^I /

Out So ThatCOUNTRY MARKET.
.... 0.91/4 to O.lOtt 

.. 0.09 ** 0.09*4
... 0.07 “ 0.08%
... 0.08 “ 0.10
... 0.09 “ O.0914
... 0.07 “ 0.10
... 0.14 “ 0.00
... 0.35 “ 0.40
... 0.60 “ 0.00
... 0.50 “ 0.00

“ 0.Ç0 
“ 1.25 
“ 3.60

___  0.20 “ 0.22
___  0.15 “ 0.I6V4
.... 0.20 “ 0.00 
.... 0.20 “ 0.00
___  O.Oi •• 0.05
... 0.90 ” 1.2R
.... 0.90 « 1.40
.... 0.60 “ 0.8.) 
.... 0.14 “ 0.16

Give
ae The

e medicine 
rom ocean to 

e druggists order 
es) at a time. Prao 

iggist and general store 
Fîs them.
trial box at 25c will make 

j^tives” more popular than ever 
se it gives cveiwbody the chance to 

^ them.
If you only know “Fruit-a-tives” by rep

utation, the 25c trial size enables you to 
test them at a very small cost.

Write direct to Fruit-a-tivee Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont., if your dealer does "not 
have both the 25c and 50c boxes.

“Fruit-a-tives” ha1 the acknowledged succese^j 
world and are knov^ 
ocean. JSome who)

beenm wondelfuJ^ 
succees because thel have moved tjwr 

value in every case.«Whether 
etipation or Bilioeneee—Headaches lr 
Neuralgia—RheumatSm or Sciatica—Ind\ 
gestion or DyspepsE— Sa 1 low Complexion 
or Eruptions on tl ekin—Pain in the 
back or other indicamons of Kidney Trou
ble—“Fruit-a-tivefl’, 
give thc promised ^belief. People tell 
about their cures ana* write to. the cos0

0.50
1.00

100 gross ( 14,400 
tically every 
in Canada 

The 
“Frui

dugh Donnelly and many others.
Donovan—McCarthy.

The Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
ception was the scene of an interesting 
-•vent at 5.45 o'clock Wednesday morning, 
when Rev. A. W. Mcalian united in marri
age Michael Donovan and Miss Margaret 
A. McCarthy. The groom was attended by 
Arthur F. Murphy and Miss Nellie À. 
Driscoll was bridesmaid. The bride who 
was given away by her brother. Florence 
McCarthy wan attired in a tailor-made 
costume of navy blue and the bridesmaid 
wore a cream suit.

After the ceremony the bridal party

bejive never failed to“ 1.15
" 0.16 

.... 0.23 “ 0.20

.... 0.25 “ 0.30

.... 0.00% “ 0.01 

.... 0.09 “ 0.11

.... 1.50 “ 0.00

.... 1.25 “ 0.00

.... 1.10 “ 0.00

pan y about them. Thus, the good 
has spread that here was a met 
actually cured—that did mj

that 
than was

claimed for it. And more people tried 
“Frait-a-tivee.” Today, “Fruit-a-tives areFRUITS, ETC.

............0.11St. Stephen, July 15.—Prof. W. F. 
Yroom, of the Teachers’ College, New 
York, is spending his vacation here with 
his mother, Mrs. Francis Yroom.

Mrs. Joseph Sullivan and son, of

- 0.13

.............  0.06% “ o!o9% ! drove to the home of thc bride, where a

............. 11.00 “ 12.00 dainty bi*eakfast was partaken of.

............. jJ-Jj “ J-JJ Many beautiful and costly wedding gifts
;;;;;;;; o.04% ** o!o5% wcre received testifying to the esteem in 
, ‘o.ll ** 0.13 which the young people are held. Mr.
............. 0-04 “ C.05 and Mrs. Donovan left on thc steamer for

.. JJ'22 Boston at 8 o’clock auçl on their return 
•« 4.5o will reside in this city.
** 2.75

:: S:S
. 0.02 “ 0.05
. 4.00 “ 0.00

..... ...... 1.50 “ 1.75
............. 1.50 “ 2.00

New walnuts......................
Grenoble walnuts.............
Marbot walnuts............
Almonds............................
California prunes.. ..
Filberts ..........................
Brazils...............................
Pecans .. .. ... .......
New dates, per lb ...
Peanuts, roasted.. ..
Bag figs, per lb.............
Lemons, Messina, per box ... 4.00 

.... 0.60

0.14
0.13

Charlottetown's grand old man, died this 
morning, aged 92. fifty years ago hc 
started private banking and afterwards 
was in the dry goods business with his 
«on. thc late Benjamin Heartz, formerly 
president of thc Merchants’ Bank of 
Prince Edward Island. For many years 
he was a conspicuous figure in mercantile 
circles, where he won success, becoming 

Malle) Holmes. one of the wealthiest men in the prov-
Newcastle, July 14.—At St. Patrick’s ince. F'or seventeen years lie was city 

church, Nelson, yesterday morning, Rev. councillor, and occupied other important 
Father Power officiating. William Malley, positions. He was trustee of the Metho- 
Si\. was married to Mr«s. Henry Jane : church for half a century. He leaves
Holmes (nee Malley). Wm. Malley, Jr., ‘ a widow, one son, Rev. Dr. Heartz, pres- 
son of the bridegroom, was best man, and I ident of the Methodist Conference of

........0.11 “ 0.11% Miss Minnie Hachey acted as bridesmaid. | ^?va- Scotia, and two daughters, Mrs.

........0.11% '* 0.11% ! The bride was becomingly attired in white [ ” • Perkins and Mrs. Taylor. He
\\ nun’s veiling, and the bridesmaid in pink, j wa® a man gi’eat physique and died

Currants. Cleaned, 1»..................0.07% '■ o!m , Hr. and Mrs. Malley will reside in of old age.
Currants, cleaned, bulk.......... 0.07% “ 0.07% ! -Nelson.
Cheese, per lb ............................  0.12% “

LOCAL NEWS
F’ramingham (Mass.), are the guests of 
Postmaster and Mrs. Daniel iSullivan,
Union street.

The members of the Golf Club intend 
running an excursion by steamer Henry 
F\ Eaton, to St. Andrews on Monday,
July 20.

On Saturday 25th inst. Mrs. Kate Mc
Allister and Miss Géorgie McAllister will 
sail from Montreal by the steamer Lake 
Champlain for London, England.

This afternoon the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Anderson, Pleasant street,
Milltown (N. B.), was the scene of a 
very pretty wedding, when their daugh
ter. Annie, was united in marriage to Al
bert Chester Gregory.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Mr. Harwood, pastor of the C'ongrega- Rice, per lb
tional church. Milltown. After the cere- £rean® 0î,AartaJ: boxes* 2 ??

Bicarb soda, per keg ..........Z.lG
Molasses—

Miss Gussie White, of Winnipeg, ie 
visiting Mrs. T. F’rcd Powers, Princess 
street.

J. A. Harding Price, of Boston, son of 
George Price, of H. M. Customs, 
visit to his parents’ home here. Hie 
brother, George Price, Jr., of New Y'ork, 
is here also.

Miss Alice G. Jardine, who has for 
more than a year been with her brother, 
Graham Jardine, manager of the east end 
branch of the Royal Bank of .Canada in 
Yancouvcr ( B. C.), is spending a few 
days with friends in the city before re
turning to her home in Rexton, Kent 
County.

The Westfield Outing Association’s new 
tennis court at Lingley, on the grounds 
set aside by R. M. Magee for this pur
pose is about completed. James H. Doodv 
l\as presented $25 to the association, and 
a similar gift was received from W. 8. 
F’islier, and $15 from Mrs. Arthur and 
the Misses Arthur, of Detroit.

Shipments through St. John to the 
United States during the quarter ended 
June .30, were $633,334.18, a decrease of 
$132,890.06, as compared with the cor
responding period of 1907. F'or the year 
ended June 30, the figure? were $2,497 
834.40, a decrease of $347,492.97, as com
pared with the year ended June 30, 1907.

R. E. Finn. M.P.P., of Halifax, has 
been appointed to represent the I. C. R. 
freight clerks and Henry Holgate, C.E., 
of Montreal, to represent the J. C. R. on 
tli board of conciliation to settle whether 
or not a classification of the freight 
clerks on the I. C. R. should be made and 
a general increase in their salaries grant
ed. The third member of the board is 
yet to be named.

St. John Lodge, No. 30, K. of P.r h^ve 
installed :—Oscar F\ Price, C. G.; Harry 
F. Black, Y. C.; F’red Paterson. V.; T. 
Elmer Burchill. M. of A.; W. 8. ^'hit- 
taker, M. of W.; A. W. Mclnnis, K. nf 
R. and S.; A. FI. Baxter, M. of F. ; W.

J H. White, M. of E.; A. Rourke, T. G.; 
II. A "an wart. O. G.; S. XX". McMackin 
and J. C. Mitchell. Representatives to 
Grand Lodge ; A. XXr. Mclnnis and Joseph 
Irvine, Alternates.

Cocoanuts, per doz.................
Cocoanuts, per sack..............
Bananas..................... .............
Valencia oranges, 40s ...........
California oranges................
Apples (new) per bbl ........
Egyptian onions, per lb ... 
Pears, Cal ..
Peaches ........
Plums .. ..

1

4.00
4.30

GROCERIES.
Three Crown loose Muscatels. 0.09 " 0.10
Choice seeded,, ls...............
Fancy do................................
Malaga clusters..................
New Valencia, layers ...

2.40
0.06

I
0.13 C. Harold Main.J ost—Fan joy'.0.03% “ 0.03%
s 2i

“ 2.20
Amherst, July 14—The citizens of Amherst 

shocked yesterday to learn of the and- 
den death of C. Harold Main, son of the -late 
XX’m. Main, collector of customs for Amherst. 
He was taken ill three days • ago but his 
trouble was not deemed serious, in fact few 
of his friends knew of his illness. Deceased 
was about 38 years of age. He is survived 
by his mother and four brothers and three 
sisters. The brothers are Gordon and Geof
frey in the west, Clarence in Montreal, and 
Cuthbert, in Sydney. The sisters are Mrs. 
Johnston Chisholm, Sydney Mines; Mrs. A. 
McColl, New Glasgow, and Miss Gwendoline 
at home. Mr. Main began his business 
career in the Amherst branch of the Halifax 
Banking Company and worked in the offices 
there for a number of years. He was trans
ferred to St. John after the amalgamation 
of the Halifax Banking Company with the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce and labored 
there for some years resigning to come to 
Amherst to assist in closing up the estate of 
hie father.

Sydney, July 15.—A pretty wedding 
took place this morning at 11 o’clock at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F'anjoy, 
George street, this city, formerly of St. 
John, when their daughter, Catherine 
May, was united in marriage to Harry 
Hooper Jost, of this city. The drawing 
room where the ceremony took place was 
beautifully decorated with flowers and 
ferns for the occasion. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. XXr. H. Smith, 
pastor of the Falmouth street church, in 
thc presence of the immediate relatives 
and a few friends of the contracting par
ties. The bride who was unattended, 
was given away by her father, W. T. 
F'anjoy. Mr. and Mrs. Jost left on a 
short wedding trip through the Bras d’or 
Lakes. On their return they will reside 
in Sydney.

........0.36 “ 0.37 
“ 3.10 
“ 2.60

3.00
2.50

..................2.40

.......... 5.90

..................3.73

..................5.75

“ 2.50
“ 6.00 
“ 3.80 

5.85

“ 0.00
FLOUR, ETC.

. 5.85 

. 4.75 
6.50 
6.75 
5.20 

. 5.35

“ 5.90 
“ 5.00
“ 6.60 
“ 6.85 
“ 5.30 
“ 5.45

Fere SUGAR.
Standard granulated....................5.00
Austrian granulated.................... 4.90
Bright yellow.. ..
No. 1 yellow.............
Paris lumps.. .. _.

" 6.1C 
“ 5.00 
“ 4.90 
“ 4.60 
“ 5.85

4.80
4.50

......... 6.75 Ida May Titus.
Miss Ida May Titus, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Isaac Titus, died on XX’ednes- 
day. She was a prominent member of 
the reformed Baptist Church and was 
a teacher in thc Sunday school. Her 
father and mother, two sisters—Mrs. A. 
P. Colwell, of XX'inthrop (Mass.), and 
Mrs. M. JO. Holmes, of Hoquiam (XX’ash). 
and a brother, G. E. Titus, of Dover 
(N. H.) survive.

CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale quotations 

per case:
Fish-

Salmon, cohoes....................... 6.75 " 6.00
............6.75 “ 7.00
........... 3.75 - 4.00
.......... 3.75 •• 4.00

... . 3.75 •* 4.00

... . 1.50 “ 1.65
. 2.70 “ 2.80 The ceremony was performed by Rev.
• ‘‘ 1-60 A. H. McLeod, of the United Baptist
* 2 ^2% •• o 45 church. Only near relatives were pres-

.. 3.70 “ 3.75 cnt. The bride, who was unattended,
2.07% “ 2.10 wore an empire gown of white wool taf-

• ‘*^1^ \\ 2-20 feta, trimmed with lace, and carried a
* “ i.60 handsome bouquet of bride’s roses. After

2.32% “ 2!35 the ceremony luncheon xvas served and
1.62% “ 1.05 j the newly married couple left on the
o'VoYl 1! j Canadian Pacific train for Montreal,

. 1.33 * “ 0.00 i whence they wijl sail on the Allan Line

. 1.02% “ o.OO 1 steamer "X ictorian, for an extended tour
’ n'Siî !.* 2 X2 ■' of Great Britain, during which they will

..........0'°° visit at Mr. Shearer's home in Greenock, . J,he (“»cral of Capt. M allacc Buchanan
Scotland. Appropriate and handsome took place Wt Thursday front his home, 
gifts were received from the friends of ^rand J re (N. . .). I ho services were 
the families. It fit expected they will re- î?rnf.u'‘e(1 ^ L!rv' David W ngh . of
turn to reside here. i )V0,fv,lle; The L'"1"?1 c°î*e»; larf;p-

, J ntorment was in the old Presbyterian
I church burial ground at Grand Pro. 

Fredericton, July lfi.-At the pareona» I p"»‘- tBuch"?an »umved hy his wife, 
on George street on Wednesday afternoon. i,ormf’t'v ^"'retia Bouse
David Anderson, of IVnniac. and Mrs. I oa"*hter. *,h« lttt.c. <*• ■ Ro"se: b^
Yirtoria Howland, of St. Marys, were mar- ! r,slCT' "f Joh.n; his mother, six broth-

j t> t a u; ’ .1 • , ers and two sisters. His brothers arc“ ° M% R7' ' A* ?Jdeout. V.* , j®1" ! John, of Santiago (Cal.) ; David. James
••«** eating clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. Ander- of Boston and vicinity; Ar-
°-60 son wl.n at 1 enniac, where the ,h„r „nd wi|liam at ll0me; Mm. Ada

groom is a prosperous farmer. White, at, Boston. an.d Mrs. Florence
Hennetssy, of XX’olfville.

Shearer—Alexander.

F'redericton Junction, July 10.—A quiet 
w-edding took place this afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the home of Col. and Mrs. T. 
]j. Alexander, when their daughter, Miss 
Myra, was united in marriage to John 
Shearer.

Aubrey McKay.
Amherst, N.S., July 16.—The death of 

Aubrey McKay took place this morning 
after a lingering illness, aged 25 years, at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. George XX'ecks.

The Late Oaptaln Buchanan.

rev, m, j, McPherson
INDUCTED AT HARVEY

1.00 “ 1.05
PROVISIONS.

,20.o0 " 21.00 
..20.00 “ 23.50 
..20.50 - 21.00 
.. 0.12% 0.13 
.. 0.00 “ 0.00 Anderson—Howland.
. 3.85 
. 3.85 
. 3.00

“ 4.00 
“ 4.00
“ 0.00 Resolution of Presbytery on Depart

ure of Rev. Mr. Fotheringham— 
Induction of Rev. Dr. McCaskill,

third
2.50 •* 2,75

0.02
0.02

.. 0.00
At a meet ing* of the Presbytery of St. 

John at Harvey at 7.30 o’clock last Tues
day evening, the Rev. Malcolm 
Phenpnn was inducted into the pastorate 
of the churches at Harvey and Acton. 
The presbytery sat with R^v. D. Lang, 

j of St. John. Rev. Î-. B. Gibson. Rhv. T. 
j Hunter Boyd, and J. XX". Taylor, eompris- 
I ing the church court.
1 elected moderator pro tem and Rev. Mr. 
, Gibson, clerk.

J. Me-Ci

FELL READ IN STREET
Rev. M. ï>ang was

Rev. Mr. McPherson then

■
!

21.
The presbytery then adjourned to meet 

M. Matthew’s church, St. John, on

SPECIAL HONOR FOR
I

DEATHSHopewell Hill Notes.cs and WeakNervous. Slee
STpfwpii inn. July 15.—Mrs. Allan j _ „ , t---- ——- I Five Years’ Hav Fever dirtfflun-nil is spending a week with friends ; r , ; Suddenly at Fox s wharf, Lower Int /

Coo k e° ^1 eà vin h 'mother, leave honic^lon't
one sister to mourn. j just use ( utaiflTlpmc-it m-uret# ei«\v

OLIVER—At Digby, July 12. Robert M. L. i case as quicWy/aslit did 'rTioma# ti^on.
2!,v.e„r-arStiTcT'L sSnv°ef,Ka;Sue|- "Try, T- m£ryr*

papers please copy.) | years I t*)in May hevWTiml haÆ
1X)VE—In East Boston, on July J2, Sarah, | to leaveAiûs parti oLlhe count^ a iikwi

Wn r^nvvrm,riCk n , . . , ! previous >0 the Au«ek. Since tisitij^ff’a-
O CONNOR—In South Boston. July 12,1 , /_A ,/ Æ .1 , Æ ,Ellen, wife of Luke .1. OConnon. | tarrliot^o #a* not I wen liq^Terod.
TYNER—In this city on the 15th inst., at I My ctrre is 

the residence of his father, 111 Broad street, "vnr Siimme 
Richard Edwin, eldest son of Robert Tyner, 
aged thirty years, leaving a wife and daugh-

eeased w 
movinawl o lay up. lmt you 

b uni is weak, nerves 
cranked, vitality jd 

oXsh^ilflltal • F#rrozom* a* ou^: 
Itsticn \wu and ]iuri^^the 
«iteVi fiiacify the^Frves. 
j your1 nergy. viU^ny and 
ozone will ienew^F>ur apite- 
ligestion. mai^Fxou sleep 
fact will imJFc you. well.

per box. or 6 
^Plggists. or X. C. 
n, Out.

Not sick enoj 
are out of smy 
unstruq^ ki<lry\ 
low.
it w/1 enilcl 

itiviW 
and,! increaii 
power, h 
titc jmn 
soundly—i
Tr>: Kerrclonc. Price j[ 
boxes fotw $2.30 at 
Poison &JCo., King

Tn Moncton.
Miss Martha E. Bray, who has been 

teaching at Point XX'ollc. is spending the 
holidays at lier home here.

Miss Annie Clarke, of Moncton, is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. XX’illiam McGorman.

Mrs. R. (’. Smith spent a few days in 
Moncton at the home of her son, Hiram 
Smith, of the L C. R. works.

Roficrt E. Stewart is spending a few 
w'eeks with hi* uncle, Rufus XX’right, at 
his home at Springhill.

■fete.”
r ratavril. Asthir^and Hay 

Fever. UatarMizone is. guan*teed. Get 
it for $1.00 Vo in any dealÆter.
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